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and he was about, or ready, to weep: (A :) or
r!»

his soul hewoed, and quitted him. (TA.)._,_;-,a_

,;,:,;J\3 ,_§;§.1.! He was ready, or about, to desire,

and to mourn: (IDrd:) and ‘J4;-i Ila

was regdy, or about, to weep. (El-Umawee,

--$5» <AA,1.<,> and <1.<,>

nor. 1 , inf. n. (AA,K,) He wasfrightened

at the thing, or afraid of it: (AA,§:) or he

fled :from the thing. ($gh, _ |,E.,',.;.

They came quickly to me, frightened." at E 0 s I 0 -

_U§)l 0-? M He removes, and

gaps guickly, from land to land.,f,i!\ U3], inf. n. V".-:4, He came to the people,

or company of men. (TA.)

4: see 1, in three places.=\."i')'bf U291 He

hastened such a one. (Ibn-’Abbad,

ii; Ajlow qftea-rs (A, K, TA) falling one

after another on the occasion of [or the

betaking oneself to another by reason offright or

fear, &c.]. (TA.)=A. company of men; as

also '53’-Ah;-1 :) or the latter signifies a

party, and a multitude, of men. (TA.)

Quick; who removes, and goes quickly,

from land to land.

I’ » Ir)!

&.2.al_-: see

u4'\-.#.

1: see 4, in two places.

3. .i.as\._., (K,) int‘. n. __,2.\;.:., (TA,) He en

deavoured to prevent him, or to turn him away

[from a thing]; and strove to be before him,
Java Jvr

syn. nail» and Hence the saying,

in a trad. of Mol_1ammad lbn-Meslemeh, relating

his endeavouring to attack a man on the day of

rte: 15:0, »¢r¢

Ohod, Q\.,i...: ,4! 4;: But Aboo-Sufydn

endeavoured to turn me away from him

10'

4.2:), and put me away [from him]. (TA.) ’

,.o£

4. He overcame me in contending for

arr

tires tiring, as also You say,

24$! 9:. a..'a.,9.i, Ile overcame him in contending

for the thing, and made him to quit it, or put

)§r 2'»,

him away from it; as also 4;: 7 MW, aor. ’-.

) I 1 » / Z» -J » J

(A, 1;.) And ,.}:-:1 is fps suit

a one was slain, and the people were overcome so

that he was taken from them. ($.) And

:o~s»o~o£- -as 1,

4;: sua.,._.\s' .s,.sn a>,\.'_...n The beast, or bird,

of prey caught the game, and we removed him,

and overcame him in contending for that which

he had caught. ($, A,* Msb.)_.,_,éa,q-I is also

syn. with (A, Thus, sometimes, (S,)

'31-» (s) or “vi <1~Ish,TA,>

signifies I hurried him so as to prevent him from

doing such a thing, or the thing; ($, Mgh, TA ;)

and made him to quit it. (Mgh.)_You say
04 J

also, 43$; Q: 4Ja.,.=_-I He roused him, or made
»

him to rise, __from his place. (A,* TA.) And

[elliptically] Shall lVe roused the enemy,

or made them to rise, from their places; and

removed them therefrom, or made them to quit

them. (Mgh.)=~‘;-Avg-\ She (a camel,AZ,As,

$,A,K) cast her young one: ($,A:) or cast [or ignomnw, &c,]_ Am] VJ‘;

her young one with itsfur grown, (As, before

it was perfect : (As :) or cast her young one before

itsform was apparent: (AZ:) or in an imperfect
state: (TA:) 01' ~;»'a.,a_-i, inf. n. r

(a camel, and a woman,) cast her young one im

perfect inform. (1\Isb.)

9 0

U419:
4

D

_ \, she
E

is 4 _

see 9559, in two places.

[The act of a camel's, and ofa woman’s,

casting an imperfect foetus ;] a subst. from ¢;.Ja.,q-1

said of a camel and of a woman. (Mgh.)

,2.,,_.f., applied to the young one, or frame, of

a camel, ($,A,Msb,) and of a woman, (Mgh,)

§»as 4--05

i. g. 7 ,_,é.,.-_...4 [pass. part. 11. of “*1, q. v.]:

(s, A, Msb :*) or, (K,) as also v,_,a.j.,., on the

authority of Fr, being, as he says, like in

the K, erroneously, Ugh;-, (TA,) an abortion:

or a young one perfectly’formed, and into which

the spirit has been inspired, without its living:

:) or 7Uga.:.n_- signifies the young one ofa camel

that is cost before itsform is apparent. (TA.)

§rflJ

Uc'i.,.n_..» : see the next preceding paragraph.

95.3.4.2, applied to a she-camel, ($,Msb,I_{,)

I 1.05

and to a woman, (Mgh,) act. part. n. of \'.'~é-,a_~l

[q.v.]; ($,Msb, as also with 8: (Msb :) pl.

A she-camel that is accustomed to

cast her young A) in an imperfect state. (TA.)

.J-»=.

1 ($5) and <sh.Msb,1.<,> and

it.) (JK) [and (see Jfh;-)];' aor. =,

(15,) int‘. n. and (s, Msb, 1;) and

2.233;;-; (TA;) He was ignorant; ($;) he was

characterized by in any of the senses as

signed to this word below: (TA:) and he was

ignorant of it; he did not know it; (Sh,JK,

Msb,K;) contr. (Msb, You say,

~.L\-0*”: ,l.;,>..~fI '>] , ’-LA: The like of me will not be

ignorant of the like of thee. (Sh, TA.) And

9,5 vi; He acted in an ignorant or a

silly or foolish manner towards another: and

wrongly. (Ms-b.) And 13; [i. q.He was ignorant, or silly, orfoolish, in his

opinion, orjudgment]. (Sh, TA.) And 3;."He neglected the truth, or the right, or due; [or

he iggored it ;] syn. (Mgh.) See also 6.

_).u'iJ\ IThe_ cooking-pot boiled vehe

mently; contr. of;.~;.L.j. (TA.)

2. (s1sb,1_§,) int‘. n. (s,1_<,) He

attributed to him [or ignorance, &c.].Msb, K.)_.And He caused him to fall into

(TA.)

3. The acting with levity, and in an

ignorant or a silly orfoolish manner, with any

one. (KL) [You say, ¢i.\.eh_>, meaning He so

acted with him.]

6. Hefeigned, or made afalse show of,

4;; Hefeigned ignorance [to him].10. la.L,-_..‘.‘..J He reckoned him, or esteemed him,

J-fig [or ignorant, &c.]. (S, TA.) _. He, or

it, excited him to lightness, or levity, and un

steadiness. (s, 1;.) _ ésjn1 The wind put the branch into a state ofcommo

tion. TA.)

J; an inf. n. of}: Ignorance; contr. 0f_:,J:s :

($, Mgh,‘ :*) [and silliness, orfoolishness : and

wrong conduct: (see 1:)] it is of two kinds;

namely, simple, which is the non-existence of

knowledge of that which should be known; and

compound, ‘which is a decisive belief not agree

able with the fact, or reality: so accord. to

Ibn-El-Kemzil: or, accord. to Er-Rtighib, it is

of three kinds; namely, the mind’: voidness of

knowledge, which is the primary meaning; and

the believing a thing to be diflerentfrom what it

is; and the doing a thing in a manner diflerent

from that in which it ought to be done: or,

accord. to El-lflarallee, the proceeding in dubious

aflairs without knowledge. (TA.) It is said in a

prov., [Doubt is suflicient igno

rance]. (Mgh.) And it is said in a trad., ,§,.. 5,;

51;. Aid! [Verily there is, among the kinds of

knowledge, what is ignorance]: this is one's

learning what is not requisite, and neglecting

what is requisite; or a learned man’s affecting,

or pretending, a knowledge of that which he does

not know. (TA.)

-001

2%: see

Jsl-Y-=

and 7:1,;-, [but the latter has an inten

sive significati0n,] Ignorant: (Msb, K:) and

silly, or foolish, in conduct: and wrong in con

duct: (Msb:) [characterized by in any _of

the senses assigned to this word abo1_:e .-] pl.amgmmxmnmm=

(K:) see The former epithet is mostly

used in dispraise: but sometimes not in dis

praise; as in the saying [in the Kur ii. 274],

:,.....=..::0 I i. e., The ignorant of their

[real] state [would reckon them possessed of com

petence]. (TA.) means (J-bl» ,5

4.3, (K, TA,) i. e., He isiignorant [ofhim, or it,

61'-] qf his, or its, state, or condition. (TA.).._.

Jsigan The lion (15, TA) that is ignorant Oflhe

prey. (TA.)”[In ’ths_ci_<, ii-'-91, ;L9L._.J1, is a

mistake for J-"fit Jflq-313-]

see what next follows.

010; 84,0;

,)-,,_->_-: see alfi-9. =Also Great as an epithet

applied to a smooth rock (Slip). 5 I O

(IDrd, JK, 1;) and and v_;.,.-..,

<1Drd,1.<> and ' (K) A piece of "good

with which one stirs live; or burning, coals (

(JK, K, TA,) or qvine (so in some copies

of the K ;) of the dial. of El-Yemen. (TA.)

3 ,

utnlq. [A pagan; a pagan Arab; one of

those who are called collectively 7 1.,-_-L_b\:_~J\ ; and




